
Hello Parents, 

The wait is over!  Starting June 5th, we will be adding the 10:30 service back to Victory Kids.  
We are so excited to welcome the kids back to 10:30 am Victory Kids!  This service may be 
combining some of the rooms, but the story, music and crafts will all still be there for the kids 
to learn and grow in their faith in a safe and fun environment. Here are a few additional 
changes we’re making to better serve families. 

Pre check-in option – You now have the option to pre-check in on your phone with the Church 
Center app.  Here’s how! 

1) Install the ChurchCenter app on your phone: https://churchcenter.com/setup  
2) Set up your login information. (Your information is already in the system; we encourage 

you to use the phone number you check in your kids with to set up your account.) 
3) Once logged in, you can check your kids in starting 30 minutes before each service. Click 

Check-In at the bottom of the home screen.  
4) Click on the family members you’d like to check in. If necessary, adjust the rooms you’d 

like the children to attend by clicking on the arrow by “Location”.  
5) Show the bar code to the Victory Kids check-in volunteer when you arrive. They’ll use 

the iPad camera to scan the bar code, and your labels will print for you!            
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Classroom ages - We are changing age levels in the classrooms.  This change is meant to better 
utilize our curriculum with the kids.  No need to worry if you and your child are happy where 
they are at; they can stay in the room they are most comfortable with.  The classroom 
ages/grades are as follows:  

• Nursery will now be for 0-2 years 
• Toddler Room will become K3/K4 Room  
• Kindergarten Room will become K5/1st Room 
• Elementary Room will become 2nd-5th Grade Room 

Please feel to reach out to me if you have any questions. 

 

God Bless, 

Laura Bulanek 

Victory Kids Director 

 

 

 

 

 


